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A CORRECTION.

.Dear- Siir: In rny note which appeared in your November number,
I wrote, throughi inadvertence, P/'ytolacca decandra. The plant 1
refcrred to is Ver-ati-um viridé-not the "lGarget,» but the "Indian
Poke." or IlPoison Poke." I amn ashanied at hiaving to take up valuable
space withi a correction. THOMAS WV. FYLES.

CORRESPOND ENCE.

THE COTT.ON WORM.

.Dcar- Sir The cotton 'vorm (./lZtia .Xj/iina, Say). Thiis interest-
ing nioth bas been tolerably abundant during the mniddle of 'Septeniber in
tliis district, and is as nitch of *an entoniological comindriuni as ever. I
took several specimiens round tic electrie Iighits. rliey seemied quite
freshi and presented no aplpearance of bcing travcl-worn by their supposed
journey f rom the cottun fields of the Illand of Dixie" I cap)tured two
specimens on September 19 and endeavoured to hibernate thern but failed,
one dying on October x2th and the othier on October i5t11. I hiope to
i-nake anothier attenip)t at sonie future day. It docs seeni curious that wve
cannot solve tie problein of the northcrn food-plant of tiiis nîotl•.

E. J3AYNES REED, London, Ont.

CII RYSALI DS DEVOU RED BY cATERPI LLARS.

.Dcar Sir-: A few ,days ago Ifouind a- îmber of- ]'yanzis cczrduii larvac-
and alsu several (4.) Of the conon reddishi brown hairy caterpillars (Sp i/o-
somai Isabela), so ofteîi seen about gardens iii the fail feeding on plants
of the conimon garden hollyhock (Aithe roseaz). Not having extra
boxes to spare I placed both species iii a rooniy pasteboard box îvith a
plentiful sup)ply 0f hollyhock leaves. In thc course of a day or two
several of the Cardui Iarvze hun"g thernselves to the corner of the box, and
iii a short tinie three more transforrned to chrysalids. What wvas niy
surprise on looking inito the box this niorning to sec if any more Iiad
hutng or transfornied to find the reddishi brown caterpillars liad dcvoured
two of the Cardui chry.-alids, and onie 0f the caterpillars was actually
engaged eating tlie tllird .a1d liad constinied fully ozie-half of it. '171is ivzs
not donc front Iack of food, as there ivas an cibiiziace iii the box\. Here,
then, is a ncw source of destruction to our butterflies-a sort of canni-
bahism amoing caterpillars.

SHELLEY W. DENTON, Wellesley, ïMass.
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